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KOTF.S FU03I TIIE SPECIAL

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
GOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50. $2.00, 2.50.3.00
; Black Jerseys $1.25.

Children's Blouse Waists

Sizes 5 to 14 years. .

50c TENNIS SHIRT
is cut with a yoke, has long

sleeves, two pockets, is

full length and well made.

It is a dandy.
All sizesjn boys' tennis
shirts. ;

THE BUCKLE

On our Harris Wire-buck- le

Suspender
i&

W AURA NT ED
for '

. TWO YEARS v

We have the finest and

most complete line of

Gents' Neckwear
ever shown in Wellington. -

Just received, a lot of
summer.

Four-in-hand- s.

Wellington

We Invite Attention the was doing iti busl- -

ness. The names ot the officer, as given'
To the clipping from the Na , lhe and tho namesof the

tlonal Stockman end Farmer, of Febru- - dlreclorg ,,. that IU
ary 12, iovi:

"Our readers who own livestock will
hardly fall to notice the handsome new

of the Btockrelsers Live- -

stock Insurance company, of
Pa. This concern, now with
$100,000 capital paid op, la the outgrowth
of the Mutual uveetocs; in- -

only in and Ohio for the
former state with an rifflce

lor the latter at East Palestine, H. M.
Sweet being manager of both
Under the new with head- -

quarters at Pa., and In po--

sitlon to do busmen In any state where
call for same are sufficient to Justify,

Z onward work promises to be u u
stantial as its past record it clean. Thti
ii the only livestock Insurance company
that the National Stockman and Farmer
has ever to lis readers. 8ev- -

eral years ago Mr. Sweet came to this of.
flee and submitted bis plans, which we ex--

mined with very great care and then
gave him letters of to leading
owners of live stock In western. Ponnsyl- -

vanla. Those men became associated with
him in business and their past has

Sweet, Orr & '

Overalls, jackets and pants.
These are made of the
best material, fit the best
and give better satisfaction
than any other They
are warranted not to rip. A
new lot just in. ,

Insure Your Livestock in the STOCK-RAISE- RS

Ins. Co.

Yonr which Slockrslsere

following .dvertUwment,
guarantee future

advertisement
Washington

reorganized

Btockralsers

Pennsylvania

companies.
organization,

Washington,

recommended

Introduction

record

Co's.

goods

make.

G A R. SUITS.

You Will Find

OUR GOODS
Exactly what we

Bopxoc.ont
Them to he.

G. A. R. SUITS.

Before you buy a

TRUNK OR VALISE -

Call and examine our line.

One-Pr- ice

work will be lafe end honorable. We are
pBrsollBi ncqnalnted with all but one f
Ji,em Bnd wa Lave every reason to believe
tha, ti,it company will treat our render
wItU faIrneM a ,n iu dealings. We

, ,ake viiMW(t commending It to
their confidence. Beer in mind the. new
1lcmton Washington. P.."

' SEVEN REASONS
Why y0 Should Insure with the

RtnrkraJera
. . 1
WW u is we on,, 3'tate having a capital of

Pld up In cash. '

Second: It is lhe only company In
the etate that cannot make asacssments;

i? e pt for premium In full when
application Is Uken.

Third: Iu loss, are paid wUbou ;de- -

lay expense or Inconvenience to Its poll- -

cy holders.
Fourth . Il chargee premiums on only

wo-thlr- of the value of stock and pay.
of the value ot the animal lost,

Fifth: It Insure only larmlne, breed- -

Ing and private driving stock,
Sixth : It contract make fraud, r roc--

&06LE

been remarkable for Its ucce8. But two tlcally impossible,
complaint have ever beenm.de against Seventh: rate wll Jaff
thl company and these were indirectly a lound as low u Is conitent with good

compliment to the careful! manner In eecurity.
JOSEPH BIHEHOWER, At. at WeUUctoa, O.

It Pleases TIs
Immensely to have people come' into our

store and say, "Our neighbors were in here

. buying Groceries and other goods a few dnys

ago, and advised ue to give y6u a loolc before .

buyng, and wc have decided to do so."

These exact words have been saU us

a Rood many times ; and, as we have said be-

fore, good goods, low prices and courteous
treatment to all is the best advertisement we

can send out . '
, , .

Header, We cordially invito you and all

your friends to come and see us, and we will

try and make it."profitable for you to trade
, . with us.

UCKEE- -

. Men's a.id Youths'
STRAW HATS

Blacks and whites.
Soft and stiff rims 50c to 1.25

Several styles of children's .

Sailor - Hats
Sun Hats - --

: 5c to 25c

The Best ,.;

50c Uulaundered j Shirt
v in the market . i'

Linen bosom, wrist and neck
bands, reinforced back, fall
length and well made, '

' Fine Dress Shirts.

WE SELL

THREE PAIRS
Of heavy cotton, seamless,

ribbed-to- p .. v 'V

' SOCKS
tor '.:

25c

Our Assortment of

Light and Medium-weig- ht

is complete..

Clothiers.

(8 Life

Vorili Living ?
That depends upon the

, liver, for if the Liver is '

inactive the whole sys-

tem ia out of order th
breath is bad, digestion

' poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirits are de- -.

pressed, a heavy weight ,

exists after eating, with
general despondency and .

the blues. The, Liver is

the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-- .

ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tested It virtue rjomonally, u4
know lhat tor Uynpep.!, Bllloune and
Thmhhtn Headache. It Is tee beat meill.. . l. ..... s u.m Irian fartT
otbar reroedlea before Rlmnvuta lint
DunL.ni. mnA linn rif thena ram more
h. ..n.nnn.rv rlt.r. ttnt tha RrwulaUlf
ut only relieved butoureA.

To the Afflicted.
Than) ta nn InniMkr inv AvrnaA for hartl.

tancy on the part of any sufferer from a
chronic ailment to consult and engnge the
service l Dr. Fiance & Ottman and
an e of the crowds that throne
their pnnor ror a uigie nay uiigui wen
be taken as evidence that such n liefltnnry
does not exist. The doctor are certainly
mfIkn.fn I men Thi.tr rnnid roadmi ot

disease manifestations nuu appuruuon 01
MinutlAj fn tlioir mm pan iinlv hfl ar.
counted

. ..(
lor by

rr'i
the law of special

.11 ...
adaption.

or intuition, lliey preM-ru- iit inun
four to five hundnd patient every four
wa.li. mnti tltar not milv InRfant.lv riwnir.
nlze ebch patient, but have In mini every

feature Ol meir uiwnao nmi uhid mnj
ohanira In tlidlr rondition without refer.
mm in rlia remirda whirh t1nv
keep aloue'for ihelr future alaMstical
value. Thry praweMi powers or minu ana

belnga. Don't delay, but consult them
free or charge. .

DR FRANCE,
Formerly of New York, tow of the
Vmnu Ufltinl and 8iiruif'iil TuHtitt

Ooliimbuii.Oliio.byreqnfrtof many friends
and patient, bus (taiut d to visit Welling-to- n

Ohio, Friday, July 3. Consul-
tation ami Examination Free and Strictly
f YntLlimlil In thn 1'riVRle I'urlor of the
Aniericun house from 8 ni. to 7 p m ,one
anyouiy.

Despondency, caused by a dliHiwd
liver, cn be avoided by taking Simmons
Llycr ttcguiator.

DENTS TO THE
ENTERPRISE. - ,

Aboul tlin Recent Happenings end
- lul Events in. Their Im- - .

metllute Vicinity.' .

HUNTINGTON
J17.K 'J.Eldor Hartman'a sermon last

Tutu,:y at the ordination of EJder Lilly
was vciy Interesting a were all the exer-tir'.- i,

si the prayer and laying on
ui iiu i.;. i. the charge to the pastor
and thy thr)(B to the people were good.
The house was lull, y-

Wednesday was a beautiful day 'for
convention. The different

fiiind.ii-s-ohoo- ls of the county were nearly
!) ri'iiisirntd. The paper presented,

were ul! grrtj.' Mrs.' Robinson' "LlKhU
vsSiimh!'of Sunday-schoo- l work" wa
esciH)!y interesiing. The five minute'
Ulk on ''Our Dlfllculiics and Encourage-n- n

nt," brought out ome interestlnn
thoughia.5

Thursday, evening, threatened rain,
v. iiit li illftined t good many from going
to htai Hev. W.A. Perrln's addrea on
"Know!, ,lKe," which wa well worth the
trouble of going through the mad to her.
We are akvayjiUd to hear Elder Early
speuk. Uegavetliecloslnit word Wed.
nesile.y evening. Thnrsday wa devoted
to the Woman' Missionary union. . The
most i n Ut retting' exercise In the forenoon
whs 0,11 answered by Dr. May C.
Fowler, of Minnesota, who U to go this
fall as a missionary to Burmah. Bbe I a
very bright and Interesting speaker. The
reports from the different societies in the
county were read hy the delegates.
Tb.urs.luy alternoon Mr. White, a re
turned missionary, from Burmah, gave us
a very interesiing tulk. It is a pity that
every female member of lxith churches
could nt hva heard what Mrs. Rose iwld
about lhe need ol home mission circle
in every church. The Influence of these
meetings can only result in good to all
who attended them.

A bountiful dinner was served In the
ball b ih Wednesday and Thursday hy
the liid'es of the Baptist church. ,

Many more of our people would huve

sltemk'd the high school commencement
Frltiay evening hd It not bn
and miiii.iy. ltnusool a pleasant evau- -

"a ""Abr'iVmWe drive, lliouiiti fonie
tJim't di ii C iulher and tuib- - al

florsce. R'.ilitnson itud wll, ot Ce'jWr- -

ton, and. Van Robinson aud tomily, of
Chicago Junction, who have been at J. B.
Robinson' for tew days, returned to
Ihuir homes last Monday.

The two men hurt In the mill accident
are doing as well at could be expected.

Dr. Learch and wife, of Wooster, vlslied
at J. B. Pratt' last week.

Mrs. Alia Pratt is visiting friends In
Fremont.

Carl Roger and wile were In Lodl lout
week.

Elwood RusmiII aud faniilj spent a few
day at Chippewa luke, vlaillng at Al

'

Mrs. Dr, Lee cuine from Akron wiih
Mrs. James Clark about ten days ago.
Mrs. Lee has returned and ber mother is

with ber brother, Lrvcret.
Epwoitli league gave an Ice cream and

strawbciry lestival at the M. E. church
Friday evening of this week, '

The Ix ueHU of vacation season may be
greatly enhanced, If, at the sama time, the
blood is rx'lni; cleansed and vitalized by
tli rue of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A good
appetite, fresh vigor, and buoyant spirits
attend the use of this wonderful medi-

cine.

Mr. and Mr. Win. Clark and daughter
spent Sunday wiih friends In towu.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Chris. Dielrir, a

bry, WedueAdny, June 16. '

Peter Qarvis Is very sick.
J. P. Degnun ha moved Into the uoue

lormerly occupied by P. L. Keosler.
A series of revival meetings are being

held in the Baptist church by Rey.
by Rey. Colo, of Cleveland

P. L- - Ki.'is'er and family moved to
Cleveland Wednesday, where he will en
gage in the brick business, being preal
dent of a company recently Incorporau d

nnder the name of the Cleveland VPrifled
brick company, with a capital stock ol

100,000. Mr. Kessler will be. gre-itl-

miised, as he was one of those men who

me of value to s community and an aid to

the enterprise ol a place. Ills biisim ss

career hero was one of energy and agresa- -

iTencss and it bore fruit in a very large
bus'.nes, considering the field. It Is main-

ly duu to his efforts the larrair of this
section huve the best market for their pro

duce In northern Oil lo. lie will still give

hi attention to hi business here and see

that it Is kept up to lis present slandsrd.

My hither, at about the ag of fifty
Inst ail the liHir from the top of hi head.
After one month' trial of Aver' Man
Viuor, hair began coming, and,
In tbrto nionlhs, he bsd a Una urowih of
hair ol the natural color." P. J. Cullen

atatrjjn Spring, N. Y.

r 1 . a jb

ABSOUUTEiy PURS
NEW LONDON.

Jvhk 23. Again tLe wedding bells
have mng forth their peal of happiness.
Corwln McCready, of New London, and
Mis Rachel Greene, of Fitchville, were

married about a week (go In Fitchville.
About 200 tickets were sold Tuesday

for the Jr. O. IT. A. M. excursion to Cleve
land. . .

Curt iss and Harvey have the foundation
laid lor a new factory northwest of the P.
A. & W. depot. The Record states that
the main building will he 84x84 feet and
two stories high, with a wing, extending
north 30x00 feet We welcome an enter-
prise of that kind and ieel that we have
good rallioad facilities, which will war-'ra-

the locotlon here ot any factories.
A.lo, Mr. Reese is building a large

shed for drying brick.
A new tile ditch, called the Minor ditch

is being put through the western part of

lown.
The town is billed for a genuine circus

June 23. .

Jnne 24 the Masoalo fraternity hold
picnic on the fair grounds, in which they
have asked adjoining Masonic lodges to
participate. The Masons always do things
up about right and have good time.

The Huron county W. C. T. V. hold s
convention at ?be M, E. church here Jnne
S4. I believe Mrs. Mary Santley, ot

will deliver the address In tho ev-

ening.
J. H. Beattlu has entered the political

arena and attended the convention at Co-

lumbus last week. '
Jue Smith Is quite sick, but reported as

gaining.
N. II. Underbill Is sic, with eryslpelu

and anxiety la felt concerning bis re-

covery.
; Also, Mrs. E. II. Danals is sick.

,

The Bantlst aid society met last week
with Mrs.CC. Post.

.society meet this week
Friday afiernoon with Mr. C. T. King.

D. Parkins, of Plymouth, was in town
over Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Godfrey, of- Denver,
Col. are visiting friends here and Inftug.
gles. Nintfj.

Why suffer with sick headache and
biliousness when Simmons Liver Regula
tor will cure you.

LITCUriKLW,
Ju.nk 17. Childien'i day was observed

by the BaptUts Sunday evening, June 7.

A fine program was presented, each one
doing hi part well. Among the most
noticable features of the evening were, the

reading and recitation, by Miss Dili
Starr and Nona Hall; l the select

resding by the pastor,. Rev. J. R. Hall..
Mr. and Mrs. Hurd and aon attended

commencement at lierea last Thursday
evening.

Mr. James Buchtell .peut a few duys In

Cleveland lot week.
Children's day was observed by the

CongregHtlonalists bst Sunday evening.

Not being present we can say nothing.
Those that attended any that a good pro

gram was presented. It will be ob

served by the Methodists Sunday evening,

June 21.

A. E. Witbeck, ol PenfleU, visited In

town lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Pitkin, of Cleve

land, visited at F.T. James' last week.

Some of the young people attended the
Missionary concert at Peofield Sunday

eveutne. One ot the boys did not

have his "best" young lady with bim.

The Mandolin club will be entertained-

at the home of Miss Belle Mil's by the

young people
Once more the sign "Ice Cseaiu to- -

nlirht" can be seen on two corner
of the square every Saturday ev;ilng.

W.8. Lincoln was ordained at the Con

gregational rlnireh lest I burs lay evening
He trt lor C'levelii(l next Saturdsy.
' Hugh McQueen wa at home over Bun

dKy. LrNoir

"Peter Piper Pick' d Peck of Pickled
was A line of Hllitolatlve non

em, that tlie children lined to say. Now.
hiIhvi tbev c imn tlce on the IVrlect,
Painless, Powerful lripet ties of Pierce'
Plenaant PuriMtlve 1 II. V. It will im
press a fiw'.i wliii-- will tv useful to know.

These Pellets enre sh k headache, bilious
attack. lndigetli-n- , constipation ami an
stomach, liver and txiwel troubles. They

aietii y, sugr-cttle- d pille, easy to take,
end aj n laxative, one is sufficient lor
lose. No more irronns snd gripes Ironj
i, a old drastic remedies I neroe's fur.

g'ltlve Pellets are as painl,;n ss they are

perfect in tuctr snecu.

-

it. n

LAGBAHGK

Jane 22. The fate rains weiemoet too
copious. ' .

Mrs Emily Holcomb left here Wednes-
day for an extended trip through Kansas
and the west. ."

'

; Quite a large crowd went on the excur- -'

alon to Cleveland last Thursday.
A fine &ew atone walk has been laid in

In front af the M. E. church and parson-
age. ..

The Saturday night dances are over for
a time at leott The last one ended In a
fight. :

We hear that Mrs. D. 1. Gott and
daughter,' who recently went to Chatta-
nooga, Tenn , to live, will soon return. It
Is too hot and sickly down there..

Mrs. Reuben Wight, wbp has been
troubled with, cancers for several years,
has ilx mere of them to be removed. Dr.
Weber, of Cleveland, I expected to per-

form the operation soon.
Ml Maggie Ormiby Is the heroine of

the hour since she tackled the biggest
man In town and whipped hlin.

L. J. Sweet has returned trom Ithaca,
Mich. He expects to teach penmanship
in the Wellington end Elyria schools next
year.

Mrs. John II. Bearry and daughter
wish to extend their thanks to their
friends for their kindness and aid daring
their late bereavement..

There is considerable Agitation going
on regarding the local option question. A
great many who were formerly in favor
of local option are now advocating high
license. They (are now convinced that
local option does not prohibit. X. L.

Boreo foundation cannot be laid than
the real merit which Is the solid base for
the monumental success of Hoed

Jusk 23. Delmer. Grlsalngsn I home "

IrofaHQlsdale.MIuh..
Mrs. Mary Mandervllle, of Kjptoo, is

visiting at her mother's.
' A.Miller snd wife attended the gradu-

ating exercises at. Delaware last' week.
Rer. Mr. Damen, of Medina, Mr. Cole,

of East Clevelasd, and Mr.. Cranston, of
Rochester, conducted the F. B. quarterly
meeting Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Floris Williams, r Wellinglon,
flalttd Mr. A. E. KJlborsi on Buturday.

The Spencei band and ;u.lte a number
of our citizens attended tha farmers' pic-

nic at Homer on Saturday.
Wm. Peabedy, ot Oborlin, is visiiing at

Fred Gardner's.

PITTSriKT,D..
June 2& Fisnk GjIIsU arrived home

last Friday from Delaware for vacation.
Frank looks well and hearty, snowing that

ard study has not hurt hi in.
Rev. a O. Elliott and wife came home

Saturday from attendance at commence-
ment at Delaware, he having been a Stu-

dent, formerly, snd graduated from there.
I suppose they enjoyed the trip, as I have
heard nothing to the contrary.

0r farmers are wishing for dry we- -,

ther, so that they may get their corn cul-

tivated and get ready tor haying and har-

vest. The prospect this morning I prom.
leing.

Boys are getting ready for the Fourth.
trying crackers and fixing op things.
Otherwise things are taking their usual
quiet coarse, M.

liBiorrru.'t.
Tues Is, June 1(1, the remains of Mill

Wattle Battles, who died in Wellington
June 1 were brought to Brighton md
laid by the side ot ber father in the ceme-

tery at this place.
WouJicklos Is vising ia Michigan.
Ilev. Rutledge bos moved Into the new

parsonnve.
Mrs. Wm. Hall and Mrs. Jlckles visited

in Towneend last week.
Mr. Uram.of Ilartlaaa.a former citi-- n

! this plate, waaiin town last week.
Mr, nnd Mrs, S, Clark visited ber sister

n Clpton last week. Sam.

What a Chbage
la wrought In peon rn who suffer from
rheumatism when titer take Hood's Bar.
saparilla. - The acidity ol the blood.
whieb r.anses llitdlsevie, Is neutralized,
the blond I purified and vitalized, the
soiling limbs sad Joints real easily xi

s feeling of serene health Is imimrted.
Hood's Barsaparllla has ocompllsheii,
wonder for Ihoullnd subject, to rheii.
matlsm. Try it yourself. '

i


